[Cerebral visual impairment in brain-damaged children - four case studies].
Cerebral visual impairment is one of the main causes of childhood visual impairment in developed countries. These disorders are often linked with pre- or perinatal hypoxic brain injuries. The patterns of brain injuries depend on the severity and duration of hypoxia and the child's age. In premature children, periventricular leukomalacia affects the optic radiations and the subcortical visual brain. In full-term newborn babies, chronic hypoxia leads to the damage of the visual cortex and acute hypoxia damages the basal ganglia. They recover from cortical blindness in variable ways. Visual dysfunction is characterized by fixation troubles, subnormal acuity (crowding), difficulty with perceiving visual fields, movements, depth, cognitive defects (agnosia of images, objects or faces, visuospatial disorders), ocular motility disorders (tonic gaze deviation, strabismus, nystagmus). Accompanying these cerebral injuries, there are accommodation defects and optic disk abnormalities that vary according to the gestational age at the time of hypoxia.